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Registened post/

I'

Date

M/s Rajastlran Networl< Solr-rtions,

I

Enmanfl

13-03 -202A

1,92-A, candhi Patlr,Guru Jarnbeshwar Nagar,

VaishIi Nagar.laipur'

Sirb.

of'Acccss I)oin t2*2 MIMo A Ser.ies Iteg.
yoLl'l'c Qutatiuns clatecl 07-03 -2020

sr-r;rprly

I{cl':
Dcar Sir'.

Specification
MIMO A Series
Model -SOPHOS/APX 120

Total

Access Point2x2

02Nos.

10,000/-Per Nos.

Rs.20,000/-

GST IB%

Total

Rs.3 6AAlR.s.23

,5001Terms & Conditions:I' DELIVERY:AI Avikanagar within l0 clays. if yoLr are not able to deliver in the prescribed time limit please
information to Lrs
inrrnediatcly orr
irbove contact arrcj e-ntail adclr.ess

2. GST' applicable as per ftules.
3' PltlCD:'l'he above priccs are inclucling

a'
5'
6'
7'
{i'

No FOIIM "C or

I)" WIt.t.

IlE, ISSUUD

oISGST and CGST. And Transportation, uploading and downloading of the co,sig.merrt.

coNSIGNEE: '['lie Diroctor central

Sheep & wool Research Institute, Avikanagar, Malpura Distt. Tonk (Rajasthan)
DESPATCH: Iioad'li'anspolt/Post parcel v.P.P. Freight prepaid by the consignol
book t'he material/good to Avikanagar.
PACI(lNG: Paol<irrg list giving lrll particLrlars with quaitity of the Items contained must
be placed immediately below the cover o1.
packagc ottr purchase orclcr nunrber shoulcl be marked in Iirge letters
inclelibly on a prominent place on the packing case(s) as rvell
as on paoking list/slip.
TRANSPORT RECEIPT:'li'ansport Receipt to be fbrwarcled to the consignee
by Registered post immecliately after dispatch ol
ordered material tlthcnvise the demurrage/warl'are (if any) will cleductecl from
the supplier:s bill without making any refbrence.
BlLl': l)rc-rccciplcd bill
triplicalc) duly supportecl by relevant original cash receipts fbr packing fbrwarding
fieight insura,ce
.(in
custonrs cxcisc cltrty otc. (il'ani') and payable by this institute may be
sent to the consignee. please meition your institute CSTNo.on
the bill
.

().

10

PAYMENT: Paynrent will be marle within 30 days after satisfactory Supply of
items etc through Bill Basis
Liquidated Damage: ll'any tirne cluring the perfoimance of contract, the'supplier encounters

.

cond-itions hindering timely deliver.y
ol'the goods, thc supplicr shall promptly infbim the purchaser in writing tt. i'*t
of the clelay and likely duration of the same. Altcr
rcceipt ol'suppliet''s ctltumunication, the purcl.raser shall clecide as to whlether
to cancel the contract for the un-supplied portion afler.
the cxisting delivcry periocl, or to exterrcl the clelivery period suitably by issuing
in amendment to the contract. If the supplier f'ails to
deliver the goods ancl/ or llct'lbrm the services within the contractual ielive.y period
for reasons other than circumstances beyoncl
supplier's control (lvhich rvill be deternrinecl by the purchaser) and the purchase,
extends the delivery period, the purchaser will also
dccluct liom the contract pricc. as Iiquidated darnages, a sum equivaleni to
0.s% (halfper cent) ofthe delivered price ofthe clelayerl
goocls ot' unperlbrnrccl sct'vices fbr each week of clelay or part ihcreof
until actual delivery or performance. 'rhe maximurn Iirnit
sLtch cleduction

will,

horvever',

II corlif'icate to tJre lbllorving

.bc

1\Yo (ten percent)

ol.

ofihe contract price of the delayed goods or^services).

ef'fect nray also be recordecl on the body of the bill.
Certilicd that the goocls on which SGSI' and CGST has been charyecl have not
been exempted under the Central or State l-ax Act
arrcl/or the lltrles made thcre undet'and the charges on account
orsbsr ancl CcST on the goods are correct under the provisions of
thc lelevant act or the l{ulos nracle there uncjer. Certified further that
we M/s
are registered as dealers in the state
ancl ou' rcgistcrccr nurnbers rbr the purpose or'SCST ancl CGST
are i) centrar
(ii) State
:]
'l'his
t2.
lnstitul"e rcserves thc right to'e.lcct the storei/sLippliers in part or in
irrll .o"...,r-in itir r.,r.-ot u.v rt.og;ril,. ii'r*"*r1.
they arc not according to thc specilrcation. Part sLrppliis against ihis order rvill
not u" u."rii.;;;i;;#*ise
agreed.
-

t3. Acknowlcclgcrncnt rcccipt ancl conllrnration of this orcler should
be sent by retur.n post/e-mali
ol'cotttact lterlr A celtiflcate may be al x by the firm on the billihat rate charged
are as per manufacture prices/list contract

14. In oase

enterecl rates.

Np.!e:_B!ense send

the fbllowing Bank details alons with Bill for e_payment

IlankAccountNo"..... ..........Bank'sNan',e:-

g*rr.trcod.No.,-..

SWIFT/IFSCCodeNo.:.

Vorrr iulrfrfrf f"^. . r,\ -i - ,\-,rr,
-

\
s*:.. "\s\"'

(Neerai Tan#ar1

.:\*
Fi

c:opv

to:-1. Auclit & Ar.cou,rs Section 2. Admn.-flsection 3. Store Section 4. p.r.ABtc,*o,r,

Stfl#l'T:1,';i3*trrl:r1?- orr,.,
]}}(, iZr-l,t lile. 7- Dircctor Iirr inlbrnrariorr 8.J@dKMU witlr request to upload ip instirure website.
salctiorl_h1sbee,,,accordidbythe Director amountingroRs.r0r6e5/-onryon t3-3-2020
"t"',1;;,1lr,i:,'11:::'l?:):;'fl',:YX,t,:lg:,*1i:::
sk

